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If you arehuiMmg ft new plant at ate chang-

ing over your present equipment from the man.
utrxture of one product to another, pot your
power trjutflmiMion problem Wp to Podge.
There no charge for this service.

When you make Dodge your ahop standard
you place the whole reiponbilky upon us for
the correct design and installation the efficient

operation and the continuous satisfaction of

your entire plant equipment
We accept this responsibility without reserve

tion and point with pnde to the Mtisfactioti of :

such concerns ai the Corn Product Refining
Company, The Morgan-Wrig- Rubber Co., The

Colorado Fuel ot Con CoTheAmeri
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Dodge Products are sjandardiredV pul-

ley, bearings, hangers, etc., built with a dia

tinct retation to each other and to the service
they will render when assembled into line and
counter shaft. .

The utility of any Dodge Product does not
end with the suspension of the ob for which it
is originally bought tluj feature alone means
the saving of hundreds of dollar a sea; in
almost any plant

Mechanical men all over the world mow
Dodge Product to be as near trotthle-proo- f

as machinery can be made. They know Dtdge
Protracts approach more neatly (fee tdi tot
all condition of service than any other line
they can specify.

You, too, will experience tower-pow- cost
less disturbance to production and simpler

; shop accounting when you make Dodge your
hop standard,
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:: can Can Co.. The American Sheet &
Tm Ite Co,, And hundred of other
who have found Dodge products and
Dodge .nataRatton to be penftsnr

, ent asset in thenr production.

pistribution of power to every point ; ft
The combination ofan the plant over a standardized , kr

51 WW wvt-ih- d
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pisaiQuuon or proauws 10

tevery industry m every Keystone
part of the nation.
faeseareDodse

CDJSI and

products nttrke a new era m the wdridV
wide distribution of ,pofcrer transmis-
sion product.

Oneida end Keystone product art:
Dodge built ; standardized and inter

changeable with other
Dodge products.

achieve
pients.

Thi it the Dodge Idea of service .What
you want when yog want it

"What you want" the tried nd proven i

quality. product that offers you the greatest
value for your money. Vou find that first of
ell in Dodge product regardless of whether
they be marked Dodge, Oneida or Keystone.

"When you want it" means immediate de-

livery and a tow cot dehvery Dodge branch
warehouse m conjunction with 500 Dodge.
Oneida and Keystone dealer insure a delivery
of stock products by (rack the aame. day you
phono the order; no freight delay; 4 delivered
price from the dealer' store or the nearest
warehouse

Dodge otoducts are old in every
important rndintnat center in Amw-ica50- 0

dealer diatnbute Dodge pro

v , rive hundred com- - :

plete stock carrying deal
ere located in every inv

porta nt city and backed
by 13 Dodge branch
wArehouses stand ready
to furnish transmission
products ort the imme
diate delivery basis.

ducts from stock.

other Dodge product That i what we mean
by Standardization.

A Dodge installation "goes together" right

ty right through years of faithful service.
Such harmonized service ts not possible where
products of several makers are brought together
in one installation.

Dodge ability to design and build for each
industry according to its requirement ha long
been recognized among industrial leaders time
and time; again, a in the ease of tlie E.1. it
Pont de Nemours Powder plant, we bavebee
called up to duplicate complete installations in
other of their plants.

Think what that mean end then realize thai
, Ao oihet builder of power transmission
fx apph'ancn distribute ao complete line over

ao great an uu.
v . The Dodge line of power appliance includes
"Everything for the mechanical transmission of
power" pulleys, hangers, beating crutches,
collar, couplings, fly wheel, rope drives, con-

veyor, elevating dcjuipment, etc. ,
Each Dodge protect is designed ami built in

Dodge shop with a distinct relation to every

Dodge Sales and Engineering Co.
Dutribmtf of th Product t fh Do4t Mmaofattmtittg Company

General Office ftd Works: Mishawatui, tndisa
, JhiUte1pWk- Cincinjwti ' St, Ixw Bawit iUtX
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Reproduction pf double page advertisement in thi week' Saturday Evening Post.j

Contractors, Equipment and Machine Tools
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Monarch BarnesSidney
LATHES

Sibley Silver Barnes
DRILL PRESSES

Rex Paving Mixers

Rex Building Mixers

SUPERLAWD MACHINERY AND SUPPLY COMPANY
1006-8-1- 0 Douglas Street. Omaha.
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